
THE CAKÂDÀ LÂNCET.

article of Drs. Olowes and Busch, of Buffalo, who perfected the product
together with other valuable scientifie research matter pertaining to the~
serum treatment of hexnorrhages and blood dyscrasiae.

THE RECOVERY FROM LA GRIPPE.
Since the first appearance upon our shores of that unwelcomne infeoc-

tiens disease known as La Grippe, the medical journals have been filhed
wîth articles advocating different methods of treating the attack itséjt
and îts varions complications. But littie attention, however, has beeu.
paid to the important question of how to best treat the convalescen
subjeet. Among al of the acute infections there is probably noue that
is as likely to leave the patient quite as thoroughly devitalized and gen-
erally prostrated, as does a sharp attaek of La Grippe. For sonie reason
the degree of prostration from grippal infection appears to be enitireiy
out of proportion to the severity of the attaek îtself. This Peeuliarity
renders it advisable and usually necessary to strengthen and support the
general vitality of the patient during the period of convalescence. coin-
plete rest, nourishîng food, pienty of fresh air and stimulatîin according
to indications are, of course, distinctly inmportant measures. At the uame
time tonie and hematinic medication should not be neglected. Probaiy
the niost generally acceptable and efficient general tonie and henuie reeo'.
stituent for sucli patients is Pepto-Mangan (Gude), a bland, non-iritant
and promptly absorbable combination of the organie peptonates of iron
and manganese. This efficient blood-builder and reconstructive does not~
disturb digestion nor înduce constipation, and is readily taken by patients
of ail ages.

INDISPUTABLE AUTHORITATIVE EVIDENCE.
Hayden 's Viburnuin Comnpound is compounded from remnedis or

acknowledged therapeutie value and so acclaimed by the leading thr.
peutists of this country.

The therapeutic action of the principal ingredients is attested t.
and so stated in recognized text books upon Materia 'Medica and Phr
macoiogy.

A recent brochure, "'The Reason «Why," just issued by the New
york Pharmaceutical Company, Bedford Springs, B3edford, Mass., pe
sents, not only those conditions ini which Ilayden 's Vibuirnuju Coond
bas proven to be of particular service, but also an abstract f romu ei
authorities attesting to the therapeutie activity of its principalcon
ponent parts.
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